
jkfolasses* 
jjNDSAY AND HI Lb, 

iia\ £ just received and for sale 
«*■ ciinf>rinr rts 

i)4> 
ribds. superior retailing 

4 Bags Pimento. 
Jan. 4.—ot. 

Teas and Salt. 
rrElVED Per ?looP HenTY» 1500 

^ \'rUs 0I ground allura salt 

l ft. fc b5«ea of Hyson * Y. Hyson R 
(Jibe Hilan and Rose in bloom 
®* Sittinerta 

Kussia sheetings v 

K*vens duck 

F(fJIV A. C. CAZENOVE * Co. 

janjt —_--— ...- ... 

^ 
810,000 

WiVE ten to fifteen thousand dollars 
1th# Georgetown Importing & export* 

1 
SIM* I wish to dispose o! : I will sell 

"*f,“ h nr on a credit ol 1 to 10 yeara 
*1 „;,;ubied landed or other security, or 

,r*i“jt forproperty. Those disposed 
,l'E '-f ,ny part of this stock, will call 

Bridge street Georgetown. .tmytdice.D ®ROMULUS HIGGS. 

iml___11- 
'-gOTTKK IN KKG8, 

Just received, and for sale 

hr the keg, by 
jan 4 3t T/CRUSE 

Removal. 
WARD has removed from Ocoquan 

, to his former residence, two miles 
South, where travellers mil be at- 

ed to as usual. 
, ... 

c—The Editors of the National Intelli- 

ir, will rubiisb the above three times 

send tbeir account to this office lor 

ntat. Jan 4—bt 

Haancls’ List of Prizes, 
or THE 

SIXTH DATS DRAWING 
OF THE 

Grand National Lottery, 
FIFTH CLASS. 

Na. 39148 a prizeot D1C00 
10522 1000 
,19333 1030 

*27643 1000 
1940 1000 

34916 43916 I06?5 100 
«d a lull proportion ot smaller prizes* 

A'l marked thus ^*) sold at Runnells' 
tack? Lottery Office, to a gentleman in 
'ins District. 

OCrTuis s the seventh prize, within a 

moQths ot looo dollars, and three of 
**», besides several thousand dollars iu 
nailer denominations. 

This other in-itaoce pf good luck Irom 
Miuie.i, ouylit to be an inducement to 
'nose not yet supplied to call at his office, 
»bere there is lor sale a variety of lucky 
numbers at 

"HOLE TICKET 15 
hale 7 50 
Quarter 3 75 
i-lGUTU 1 87 

in tbe above lottery. 
^LSO, TICKETS IN THE 

WASHINGTON 
Monument Lottery. For sale in a variety of numbers. 

Abjie rickets lo dollars—Shares in 
Pruporuon. 

Jp^WSbf^il postpaid, or by 
nr!!**? conveyance, enclosing the cash or 

an .et ,detV"*» meet the same prompt 
dreMedto** ** °D Pfcrsoiia^ application ad* 

fU RUNNELS’ 
tottery and Exchange Office, 

Alexandria. 

Mssototioa of Partnership. 
I ^copartnership heretofore exsiting 

v!** John 6 anti Woo. H. 1> 
^i**nl?ed. All persons hav- 

*nnJ fo«* said firm, will pre- 
^«un HSinie ,to subscriber at Stafford 
tinie 

U ^ an(* indebted to tbe 

paym4fe Rested to make immediate 

J*n$ JOHN C. TYLER. 
eo3w 

PS! H) 
Han Away 

Dj *"* s«b»criber, i>n the 88th ol 

^|C njer* Ust, an apprentice to the 
l»w „ 

*** ®a^inp ana Trimming busi- 
'iJurs T i 

’,°Lq C. Row aged about $0 

ny per^A i Ju*. r®*>rd will be given to 
<*r fedjra k° wiii return said apprentice 
^•ia? a in m any ja‘l *o that l get bin? 

h«rL P€r»ons ire forewarned against 
Peril jor,n£ or employing him at theii 

E. P. TAYLOR. 
5t 

ft Joseph Janney, 
-• Pw tb® ship JTilhelmina 

*r*l iHori^^^ roai KlJKland‘ » g*n 

^h.r,F»LL goods. 
oc, ^ 

'- Jered tor sale. 

Blank Books and Stationary 
Articles. 

JCJST received and for sale by 
ANDR.T. KENNEDY. 

A complete assortment ot ledgers; jour- 
nals and day books; letter, invoice, blank 
and mem. books of every size and variety, 
taint lined and plain. 

Record books tf every description, 
30 Gross Bonnetl boards, 
1800 lbs Hand box do 

F. Cap writing paper. Nos. I 2 £ 3. , 

S. fine quarto post, gilt & coloured, 
Hot pressed <$• plain, S. fine 

playing cards, 
Paper bangings, of new patterns, with a 

general assortment of other goods in 
bis line. 

N. B, A. T. Kennedy is constantly sup- 
plied with all the new publications ot me- 
rit. Every description of Am. school 
books oy tbe doz. at a liberal discount tor 
cash. 

jan 3_law3w 
j. u. SMOOT, 

Atttorney at Law, 
HAS removed his office to the west 

room below the Council Chambei, 
lately occupied by Noblet Herbert Esq. 

jan 3 _3t 
Notice. 

THE Stockholders of the Washington 
Canal Company are hereby notified 
that an election will be heldou 1 burs* 

day, tbe tOth January next, at tbe Canal 
Office, Capitol Hill, between the hours ot 
10o’clock A. M. and 3 o’clock P. M. lor 
the purpose of choosing a President and 
six Directors to serve for the ensuing year. 

JOS. INGLE, Sec’ry. 
dec9 stuth 3t 

Independent Volunteers! 

A STATED Quarterly meeting of the 
Alexandria Independent Volunteers 
will be held at tbe Town Hall on 

Friday evening, the 4tb instant at 6 o'clock 
By order ot the Captain. 

JOHN CASEY, Sec’y. 
_ 

For Sale. 
Three handsome young hoi' 

ses, suitable for saddle or har- 

ness—they will be exchanged 
for voung negroes. Also the 

highest price in cash will be given lor 50 
or 60 young 

NEGROES, 
Apply at Eli Lege's tavern. 

ft. C. BALnARD, ir. 
jan 2 3t 

Horse Saddle. 

STRAYED or stolen mi Wednesday 
last, 26th Deccem. from near Mount 

Vernon, a large Sorrel Stud 

HORSE, 
vith an old saddle on; the horse is «uppos- 
;d to be old, and is low in flesh, with all 
our of his feet white, and a blaze in bis 
ore head ; shod all round. A reaaonalde 
eward will be giver it delivered to Mr. 
“'agett at the Turnpike gate, or tome at 

iinsey’i tan yard, Alexandria. 
GEORGE COOK. 

jan 2 ?t 

Wanted to Hire. 
A steady and industrious Negro Man as 

i driver; and an active boy of 16 or 16. 
Apply to the Printer. dec. 31.—3t. 

Fifty Dollars Reward 
\yiLL _be given for the apprehension ot 

a negro woman, by the name ot 

Kitty, 
>ut assume? the name of ANNE The 
aid negro made her escape from me in 
hemonihof October, she is a spare and 
bin visage woman, ol common height, a 

iark mulatto about 26 years of age, for- 
nerly tbs property of John Stewart, ol 
Frederick County Md. She is uncoramon- 

y artful, and no doubt will have free pa* 
>ers: she is most likely to be about Alex- 
indria, Georgetown or tbe City. The 
ibove reward will be given if taken & 
wrought home, or secured in jail so that 

get her again. YVM. BECKHAM, 
dec 5 3tawtf 

Little River Turnpike Com- 

pany. 
rHE Stockholders in this institution, 

will hold their annoal meeting at 

laggett's Hotel, in the town of Alexao- 

ria, on Wednesday, the 9th day ot Janu- 

y, 1822, at which meeting an election 
ill take place for a President, four Di- 
ictors, and a treasurer On the following 
ay the superintendants ot the road and 
electors of toll, at all the gates, will be 

PP° 
JONAH THOMPSON, Treasurer- 

dec 8 StawtIOJ 
0^- The Winchester Gazette will in- 

ert (lie above until 10th January. 

I 
Very Superior lea, 

N 6 lb boxes, together with a ge- 
neral assortment o( 

Groceries, 
all of which will be sold low tor cash, by 

Kerr & Fitzhugh. 
i _ jan 

A Quarterly Meeting, 
OF the Alexandria Independent Blues 

will be held at lhe court house on Sat 

urday evening next, at hall past 6 0 clock 

1'he members will bear in mind that upor 
(his occasion the annual election for nor 

commissioned officers, a secretary anc 

'ZSSZ-Uje #Csk%T%ry. ' 

03-Application for membership will b< 

received. Jan 

soo 
Cassia, 

HIATTS Cassia, received fron 

oSt5 PhiLdelphin^ <For»Ub^AMg 

For Amsterdam; 
(First Spring tihip) 

The well known superior copper- 
fastened Ship GENERAL LlNG- 

AN\ WilltamCrobtrte Jr. Master, burthen 
about €(J0 Hhds: three fourths of her cargo 
is engaged, the remainder will be received 
on freight.—Apply to. 

WM. FOWLED Co. 
Captain Crabtree will continue 10 attend 

to the concerns ot his Shipping friend?— 
any pr"»p trfy entrusted to bis management 
will be duly attended to.„ 

dec 29 
__ 

Bor Freight, 
*jjT The brig SHAWMUT, a new 

gffijjdanH excellent vessel; burthen about 
12 or 1300 bbk She is now on her pas- 
sage from Boston, and a freight to the 
West Indies, or South America in prefer 
ence, would be engaged at a leasonable 
rate. Apply to 

dec 29—3t S. MESSERSMITH. 
Card. 

THEsubsriberste the dancing assem- 

blies, for the present Season, will meet 
at the city Hotel, on Wednesday evening 
next, at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of ap- 
pointing Managers. 

J an. 1. 

CHEAP 

BOOTS, SHOES 
AND 

HATS. 
JUST received by late arrivals a far- 

ther supply ot the above articles, 
suitable for the present and approaching 
season, (made particularly by order and 

Warranted Good.) 
Comprizing the following hinds, viz ■ 

Gentlemen's tine boots, (cheap) 
Do do M unroe do 
Do coarse and fine shoes of all kinds, 

Ladie* leather and morocco walking shoes, 
Do do do slippers, 

Misses do do walking do 
Do do do slippers. 

Boys coarse and fine shoes and bootees, 
Childrens do do do 

Also, 
Men and boys imitation beaver hats 

Do do low priced do 
Do do wool do 

(£r The above articles will be sold 
wholesale aid retail as low as at any 
store in the District. 

\VM TRUE. 
nov 10 d6w 

Coflee, Cheese, fjClover seed. 
USDS AY if DILL, 

HAVE| just received from,New Voik. 
^and this day landing 

Green Coffee, 
Go«hen Cheese 
Cotton Yarn 

And from Baltimore,* 
j^Clcver«eed,.of which they intend beep- 
ing a constant supply, 

in Store, 
A few Bushels Timothy Seed, warran? 

ted to be the product of the last crop 
dec 24 /• 6t 

.LrapLoyiiient. 
WANTED two steady well behaved 

lads. 14 years of age, a a apprenti- 
ces Co the Hatters trade. 

Two active boys about the same age, 
who have a manly spirit above being idle 
onshore, and wish to become lespectable 
Seaman, can have births on board of a 

good ship engaged in the trade to South 
America and Europe. Boys who have 

regularly attended the Sunday or Ijincait- 
er Schools, and tecommended by their 
teachers, will meet with every encour- 

agement. ./• SWIFT, 
Presicft B. T. of the Poor, 

dec 28 3t_ 
leas, Kuisins, $e. 

L1NDSAY& HILL, have just received 
10chesa Y. Hyson ) 
28 ten catty boxes Imperial / 1LA5 
20 do gunpowder ) 

100 boxes Muscatel raisins of superior 
quality. , 

7 cases, each containing $ dozen 

raspberry and cherry brandy 
0^7- They have some light freight tor 

Richmond \ a. 

dec 273t 
Notice, 

1THE subscriber having now procur- 
ed a first rate workman, families can 

be accommodated with the be9t family 
bread by applying at the Union /Jake- 
H°Uae' 

WILLIAM DEVAUGHN. 
sept 5 _____ 

For Sale or Hire, 
A first rate COOK. Enquire of the 

Printer. 
dec 17 3taw»w 

Mrs Coulon, 
FROM Philadelphia, respectfully in- 

forms the Ladies of the District that 
she has just opened a 

Rich & Fashionable Assort- 
ment of Fancy Articles, 

which will be disposed of for cash, on the 
most reasonable terms, and all favors con- 

ferred on her will be gratefully acknow- 
ledged. , 

fTeightman’s Buildings, Pennsylvania 
Avenue, Washington city, 

jan I_101 
Maryland Tobacco. 

OF fine qiufititie* purclitsed by 
A C.CAZENOVE k Co- 

dec 10 

Fir Pernambuca (Brazil) 
{.To be aldmt of “Jainei li. Bennett’’ 

The substantial and fast sailing 
•J&SdScboc _Schooner GREEN, Samuel LtW 
bard master, has tue principal part 01 a 

engaged L going oil board tor Iraighl 
w ii>o barrels or passage.—Apply to 

T. H. HOW LAND, 
Who hat for sale, just received per Panopea 

«v from Boston 
oo Boxes mould Candles, “Holts” Brand, 

7o do do Sampsons, 
I2oo Gallons best wunexpressed sperm 
aceti Oil. 6t. 

_2th mo 27 

F or Portland £5 Saco. 
_ 

The good scbr. SYREN, Mo»e» 
___ Emery, master, will take 3u0 bbls. 
freight* if immediate application is made 
to W. FOWLE 4 Co. 

Who have received per the above vessel* 
and otter for sale. 

Gu.ooo feet of lumber, 
dec 25 

i’ur Freight to a Southern 
Port. 

The good cchnr. PANOPE. 
Nathan Soule master, carries 75 

barrels and will take freight on moderate 
terms. Apply to fF, FOWLE & Co. 

Who have received per the above vessel 
and offer for sale 

6 tons clean hemp 
GO pieces Russia duck of sup. qual’y 

100 do do sheetings do do 
10 do Ravens duck 
20 do narrow sheetings 
17 chests olive oil 

2 pipes Corsica wine 
20 casks tanner's oil 
35 bbls No. 1 Boston beef 
]6 do 2 do do 
58 tons plaster 

de.r 25 

For Norfolk. 
.if The Brig ARROW, A. W 

J|gHw Lovel, master, will tail in a few 
days, and take freight at a very low rate. 
Apply to 

WM. FOWLE ii Co. 
dec 24 

For Freight, 
eATThe brig OLIVE, Isaac Lincoln, 

__master, burthen about 200o Bbls. 
flour or 28o Hhds Tobacco; she is a first 
rale vessel and will iu a few days be ready 
to load. 

Also, 
For Freight, 

The good Schooner MARY, W. 
Garrick master, bui^ben about 

100 Bbls. and will be ready lor a cargo 
to-morrow. Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD, Coo 
tf dec 19 

For Freight, 
g0t The good brig ARROW, A. 

Lord, maater, carries 1,000 
barrels, and will take freight for the West 
indies, or a Southern port. 

Apply to WM. FOJFLE * Co. 
dec 13__ i_;_ 

For Amsterdam. 
lf¥s.The good brig SWAN, Jeremiah 
Jift Wheelwright, master, burthen a* 

bout 32o bhds. Her cargo being ready, 
she will be immediately dispatched. For 
small freight or passage, apply to the mas- 

ter on board, or to 
JOHN H LADD fcCo. 

Who hare Jot sale rec'd by said brig, 
6 Casks whale Oil* 

I Anchor of about 700 lb, 
70 Tons building stone* 

Dec. 15___________ 
For Darien, 

A4L The sloop EAGLE, capt, Davis, 
Jgggk now loading and will sail in a few 

days, lor freight or passage to the above 

port or Savannah, apply on board at Un- 
ion wharf, or 1. H* HOWLAND, 

12 tro 18_^ 
For Freight, 

The superior sch. GREEN, Sara, 
nr Tim ^mnhard. master, burthen 1000 bis. 

now in complete order for the reception of 
a cargo to any port in the West Indies, or 

Brazil. Apply to T. H. HOWLAND, 
Who has just received for *«/♦, 

70 boxes mould candles, Sampson’s brand, 
50 do Spermaceti do Swan’s patent do 

6 bales Lisbon floor and entry mats 
12 mo 18 _6t w 

For Freight, 
ajar The good brig COLUMBUS 
fffpyj C Marbury, master, bnrthen 

about 1200 blls. and now ready to receive 
a cargo. Apply to 

J. H. LADD k Co. 
Who have just received for sale, 
lo ions Russia clean hemp 
2o qr casks Rio Madeira wine 

3o.ooo Spanish segars 
|,5oo lbs St. Domingo coffee 

I case hand boxes dec 13 

For Charleston, or Savannah, 
The good schooner FARMER’S 

3|8l£ FANCY, John Mclntire, __ ... master, 
Inirthen about lOCW bhli. and will be ready 
to load in four- days. Apply to 

J. H. LADD * Co. 
Who have just received for sale, per 
schr. Independence, 

20C boxes fresh Muscatel raisins 
500 -yellow soap in 2o <fr25lb box- 

es. 

nov 27 ___ 

For Freight, 
The*good schooner MARY ANN, 

_Noyes Prince, master carries 800 

barrels, and will be ready to receive a 

cargo in a few day/.. Ajp^jj <VM. rOWLE 4- Co. 
Who hare for aale said schooner’* cargo 

of 125 tons plaster. 
liov 24 

Maryland Tobacco. 
Wm. TOWLE $ Co. 

WILL purchase a fow'HM*. .f Mf*J- 
laftd TOBACS* 

u«v 24. 

■■ii» IJ I1KMI 

S\LES BY AUCTION, 
On TUESDAY NEXT. 

WILL be sold wiibout reaerve. One 
Negro Grri, first rfttd bouse ser- 

vant, aged about 18 years. 
2ybrat rate work Horses. 

jan 4 \ 

Public Sale. 
TTNDER the authority bt a deed of trust 
V^ from Adarqa Lynn, to secure a debt due to Peter Ww, the subscriber will of. 

Jer at public sale on the premises, on i 
Tuesday, tbe 2 9tb day o( January neat, at 
12 o clock, a two story brick tenement 
and lot of ground on (be south fide of King street, between St, Asapb'aod Pitt streets 
now occupied by /oho B. Hsrmnatt. Tho 
,0j on which tbe said temement stands is 
y leet in from, and extends southward la 
depib 1661 feet, Term* made known at 
place of sale. 
j 

THOMAS WHITTLE, Trusty. dec. 2 U; 

Tom Fuller is Gone! 
850 Reward, 

WILL be given lot the apprehension 
oI Tom Fuller, a coloured man, 

purchased lately from Mfs»$ummers of A- 
lexandria, be is black, and aged about SO 
years, has a fret wife in said city, net? 
Legg'i tavern,— 
A stout, tall, well made mam 
understand' something of the tanning btp 
siness, is well known in Alexandria^ Thd 
above reward will be paid oo hi* deliver/ to Capt. O.W. Califs at Barnaby in Md. eft 
at Greenwood, Prince Wiliam Co. Va. 

dee (4 

WM DABNYV 
by bis agent 

e. W. CALLIS. 
_ 

f.aw4w 

Charles Bennett, 
HAS received end offers for sal# 

A few casks seine twine 
6 csaks patent &hoe bread, super. 6 hnjS 
Three bales rose blankets, assorted fmiit 

8-4 to 12-4 
Four bales burlaps, of an excellent quali- 

ty 
Irish linens sheetings and lawns kc. 

Best double Glos’ter Cliesh* 
ire Cheese, 

GARDEN SEEDS of tbe present jet# 
growth 

Particularly selected—He has to rent twe 
comfortable BRICK DWELLING HOUHf * 
ES with out-houses eompleta. 

oct. 17 lawtf 

Bank of Alexandria, 

T 
Dilimber 16, !8£l. 

HE Stockholders in this institution 
are hereby notified that an election 

tor ten Directors, to manage its affairs lot. 
the ensuing year, will be held at thn 
Town-Hall, on tbe third Monday, (tty# 
21st) of January next. 

By order of tbe Roard, 
J. L. McKENNA, Cash^ 

dec 17 eote 
■v» 

Genuine White Lead. 

TWO Hundred and fifty kegs White- 
Lead, from the celebrated Rotterdam 

factory, warranted to be pure, and free* 
from whiting or any other adulteration-* 
just received per Ship General Liugsn anil 
for sale by 

dec 19 Win; FOWLE k Co. 

Bolting Cloths. 

JONATHAN JANNEY, ku for sal. 
an assortment of 

Bolting Cloths of Superior 
Quality. 

AH orders from Millers or others will 
be particularly attended to* 

A iso. 
A constant supplv of 

Ground Phisl er, 
for sale by tbe ton, barrel ot bushel, at q 
very reduced price. 

(KrCash given for empty barrels. 
9 mo 29 Sawtf 

CORPORATION NOTES. 
fj^HOSE who bare notes of the corpora^ 

tion of Georgetown and Washington, 
may obtain their par value in Dry 

Goods at my store, opposite Baton k Bui* 
cber’s. JOHN CORSE, 

dec 29 St 

Pepper. 
6000 lb Su,natra PEPPER. UUUU ID. |indjnga#d for8a|e b_ 

sept 8 Wm. FOWLE k CO. 

Maryland ^Virginia Tobaoi 
co, Wanted by 

JOHN H. LADD k C* 
Sept *5 If , 

New Work. 

A MEMOIR of tbe life and character 
of the Rev. Samuel Bacon, A. AL 

late Attorney at Law, officer of Marines at 
principal agent (or liberated Africans To 
western Africa; by a gentle man of Waslf 
iugtoo city, for sale by 

Messrs. / 4* A. DOUGLASS, 
and A, T. KENNEDY, 

dec 51 eo^w r 

John H. Ladd if Co. 

HAVE received per icbr. Citizen, aai 
offer for sal* $ . 

2000 bushels potatoes 
tl5 boxts mould candles 
20 bbls. No. 1 & 2 mackerel 
15 i bis, do j_ 

200 quintal codfish 
, 10 chests imperial tea r. 

Received per brig Almira, from Ma- 
deira, II pipes Madeira wine, of the titt- 
tage of I8i6 dec 3l. v 

Now Almanacs. 
ALMANACS 

For 1822, 
)ul<pil)liiM end for »*(« by _ 

'h jtesk 


